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Gen. Scott.
The dispute between the Secretary of War and

Genaral Scott is said lo l>e exciting the liveliest
attention among military men and politicians. Tic
correspondent of the N. V. Times in Washington
write*:
The position now assumed by General Scott, in

the case nf General Hitchcock, is similar lo that
taken by Gen. Jackson thirty-five years ago, du¬
ring Monroe's Administration, in which the old
here was fully .sustained by the Democratic party.
When some of the President's spoke of laying the
correspondence before Congress atd invoked its
action on the chars* of military insubordination
alleged against Jackson, that officer promptly de¬
clared he would admit to no interference of this
kind, adding, this :s a matter between me and
Jim Monroe, and by the Eternal I'll have it out
with' him.* The letters of Gen. Sco t and the
Secretary of AVar wili certainly find their way in¬
to the press, and produce a sensation, perhaps, as

deep and general as the personal correspondence
netween Scott and JIarc'y, between Hamilton and
Monroe. Hamilton and Burr, Williamson and
Randolph, and Clay and Randolph. The person¬
s' difficulties of the great have always had a charm
for the public.
lETWe learn by an announcement in the Mil¬

waukee Wisconsin, that the Hon. Caleb Cushing,
Attorney General of the United States, has com¬

menced a libel suit against Judge Hubbell of the
Milwaukee circuit for writing a letter assailing
the character of the Attorney General, and against
the Milwaukee News for publishing it.

Jj"A requisition fur a mass meeting of the a-

dopled citizens of Buffalo without reference to

creed, nationality, or hitherto existing party bias
is published in the Express. The object of the

meeting is to consider the best measures to be ta¬

ken, in order to defeat "Know Nothingism" at
the coining Fall elections for City and County of¬
ficers.

Sroaiocs Bank Note..The Philadelphia Led¬
ger says;
We were shown on Wednesday one of the most

succcsssful bank note frands that we have ever
seen. It purported to be a bill ot the Uorden-
town Banking Company, New Jersey, but was in

reality a genuine 31 bill of thai institution, alter¬
ed throughout, by pasting the necessaiy words and
figures of the bill of the higher denomination over
those of the lower. So nicely had this pasting
process been carried out thai ihe bill had been.ta¬
ken at one of the best banking houses in Baltimore,
and had been sent from tnatcity to Withers it Pe¬
terson of this city, where its true character was

detected.

Westikm Hoc Trad.:..The Cincinnati Com-
mercial of Monday says:
"For hogs there is act much doing; some salts

have been made during the week, lor November
delivery, at $6,30, but holders ask 8G.-I0, nnd there
are buyers atG,25aSG,30 who show a si rong dis¬
position to operate at these rates. Contracts are
being made through Indiana at So,50 [or January
delivery, and in the interior of Illinois at to.

Tim Plan ok thk Capitol Extension..It is
stated in the National intelligencer that the plan
adopted for the extension uf tbecapitol ill Wash¬
ington is due to the suggestion of the late Daniel
Webster, and adds:
When the various plans were under discussion,

in the presence of several artists, and before .Mr
President Fillmore, .the plan of the extension as
olfered some years since by the Buieau of the
Corps of "lopogiaphical Engineers appeared to
have the must admirers. The chiel difficulties
were in ventilation and light; when Mr. Webster
suggested the throwing the wings olT a few rCet
and the making of the connection by a short corri¬
dor. 1 he idea was immediately accepted, and .Mr
Webster was requested to make a drawing accord¬
ingly. He made one, which was submitted to a

President"' ,neeli"g' aml was odol"ed by the

P»05I»L,ACUNA, Mexico..a letter to the New
Orleans Picayune from Laguna. Mexico, says that
a British subject was recently banished by the
Governor of that town without cause. Having
incurred the hatred of that official a bravo was
hired to assassinate him, but the attempt failed,
and the Briton was sent to prison. Subsequently
he was released and ordered toqnit the town at
once, where he held a very lucrative position. No
United S'ates vessel has visited Laguna since the
war. To subserve the interests of our citizens. a

national vessel ought to visit thut and all other
Mexican and -South American ports, at least once
in two months.

The Indian Depredations in Texas have be¬
come so serious that, at the last accounts, an ex-

pediiion of about three hundred volunteers was

organising near the Rio Grande, to act against the
marauders, who it wes alleged, were the Lipan
iudinn, on the Mexican side of the river. These
savages, finding Mexico a safe refuge, have fixed
their abode there, and cross over into Texas to
commit forays.

Ohio and Mississippi Railroad..It is stated in
our Western exchanges that this company has se-

scured an amount of money sufficient to complete
the road to the town of .Mitchell, situated at the
crossing of the Albany and Salem Railroad, which
place will be the temporary termination of the
road.

Exciting Scene at Albany, N. TT.
About noon on Sunday last a fire broke out in a

canal boat, now used as a carpenter's shop, lyim;
in the basin on the north side of State street
bridge, at Albany. An alarm was given, and n

the bndge
men and *;iI,zen!' gathered upon

As Engine Company No. 7 were just throwing
their hose from the bridge on to the boat the last
arch of the bridge suddenly gave way, and. with
something like one hundred persons upon it, fell
into the water.

w iS!*ne of ,in.t?n.se e*eitemeut ensued, which
had hardly subsided at dark, Tears being entertam-

1 ,f .a !""!lbcr of persons were drowned or kill.

and no bo'ues^ound.1'1'5 TiCimly '"U

As the portion of the bridge fell, a part struck
the bow of a canal boat lying near the biiilge and
several persons were thiown upon the boat Un¬
der the bridge, fortunately, was a number of Hals
such as are used by c aulkers. and several small
boats, which served in a measure to keep the tim
bersof the bridge (.float until those upon them
made good their escape.
The panic was liightful.men, women andchil-

«.ren being huddled together in great confusion
amidst the greatest Consternation, and a number

?' "'V? ",e woter- sirange as itmay appear, but
two or three were severely injured, and none so far
as we can learn, fatally.

Eightor ten hats unclaimed were found floating
wi.il'h "V on ll,e wreck of "'e bridge,
.w?. . ,,!!lu.ce'1 ll,e that many were
drowned, though the impression subsequent gained
currency that all had escaped, the owners of the

from tbesceneJ.°y eSCa|>e' '",Ste"ei1 aWa>

State street bridge, many of our readers will re-
" . , on ,he lflh doy or August 1840, when
no less than twenty lives were lost. The brides
built of iron and wood, and has not been consid¬
ered a very safe siructure. One of the braces
which ruu abuve the level or foolpathof the bridee
wm cracked by the intense cold weather ol l-.lt
winter, and it was ai this point the bridge
*ay. The part which fell was about GO feet of
the northeast footpath, the eastern end of which
Tested on the pier..Albany paper,

lETCaleb Pike Smith, Esq., late editor of the
Belknap (.V. H.) Gazette, and a clerk in the Gen¬
ual Land Office. died in Washington on Wednes-
-ay.

From the Rom* Journal. v

Erroneous Notions Concerning the Effects
of Age.

The reader may have noticed that "veterans"
of all professions are more paragraphed tbao they
used to be. Mr. Roger's health is chronicled al-
most daily. A paper recently named over the old¬
est individual in each profession.Rogers, the old¬
est poet; Wilson Croker, oldest critic; Dady Mor¬
gan. oldest novelist; Mr. iftitton, oldest topograph¬
er; Sir Henry Ellis, oldest librarian; Leigh Hunt
oldest journalist; Sir Richard AVestinacott, oldest
sculptor, T. P. Cooke, oldest hornpipe dancer..
Hut let us turn from the personal to the scientific
interests of the question.
One of the best preserved and visest living men

of our time, Dr. Charles Caldwell, once wrote au
admirable "Essay on the Effects of Age." it is,
like all he did, lull of admirable observation and
guod sense, mingled with the science of which Ire
was a well-known master. A relative of otir es¬
teemed old frieud has kindly senl us a copy of
this, and Irom it we proceed to make large aud
valuable extracts:.
"The notion that', he faculties of mind and body

are nearly extinguished at the age of sixty-five
arose, during the age of igiio once, from a super-
stitinus belief in themagical power of odd numbers
and their multiplies, especially when ihe multiples
are complex. Thus nine is a multiple of three,
and sixty-three L» a multiple of nine. Hence, by
the ancients, and by the inoder; s in tiir.es ol su¬

perstitious darkness, the sixty-third year of life
was regarded as mail's 4grand climacteric,' at
which Ins constitution necessarily begins to give
way, and becomes a wreck, by his sixty fifth, xind
even now, during this era, when philospuy anil
commn sense should be high in the asceiiuaut, su¬

perstition still cling to that antiquated error, iii de¬
fiance of the dictate of observation and experience.
1 challenge the world to adduce a single instance
iu which a man of a sound constitution, compe
tent, at the age of fifty-five, to high, or even moder¬
ate achievements of uiiud and body, has ever lost
that competeneucy, and, through the indueuce ol
tune alone, become an imbecile and dotard by his
sixty filth year. Nor will my challeiige be accept¬
ed. Yet can 1, from my own knowledge of men,
adduce perhaps oue hundred insiaiices, in whicn
by persevering iua suitable cousreof life, individ¬
uals "have retained their faculties, in a condition
prepared for high aud useful action, until uear
the age of eighty.aud uot a few of thein until a

more advanced petiod. iu cases of the kind (some
of them highiy illustrious) our own couutry suf-
ficieiitlyabounds. The chair of the chief magistracy
istiacy of the United Stale has been occupied by
ten incumbents. And of those, no less than five
have verified the position for which 1 am contend¬
ing. it need kardly be said that my allusion is to
John Adams, Thomas Jefferson, Jatues Madison,
John Q. Adams, and Andrew Jackson. Ct the
tour first of these, it is a well known that they re¬
trained much more mental strength and efficiency
than falls to the lot of most men, until alter their
eightieth.oue of them until his ninetieth year.
aud of the last of the five, that he did the same uutil
many years after his seventieth. And the itouo.-
able chancellor Kent, who by an unwise provis¬
ion in the constitution ol the Slate of New York,
was dismissed from office, at the age of sixty-five
merely because he teas sixty-five, has since that
period, made more prr iouud and comprehensive
manifestations of intellect than he had ever done
previously.
"Iu truth, I know of no mistake deliberately

committed by enlightened and reflecting men,
which bespeaks a more striking want ol a correct
knowledge of human nature, than that which pro¬
claims man to be necessarily superannuated at the
age of sixty Jive.1 confidently repeal, that no in¬
stance can be cited, either now existing or record.
ed in history, in which (the individual being even
modetntely sound in constitution, temperate iu
his regimen, and active in his habits of uiiud aud
body) actual suprrunnuity has occuried by the
age Mxty-five. No, nor, 1 say again, by Ihe age ol
seventy, except through the lault of the person
himself. Aud the fault may be committed ii: sev¬
eral ways.

..Ul these ways, the most frequent in its occur¬
rence ami fruitful in its result, is indolence and
inaction of body and mind. But inaction of mind
is but another name (or inaction of the brain, a

portion oi the material system. Ami, at whatever
period of life such inaction may be allowed to
take place, the organ in which it occurs, is as cer¬
tainly lowered in tone, diminished in size, and
therefore leduced in strength by it, as it would be
were it a muscle or a nerve. But, that both nerves
andjjmuscles are tims reduced in size, activity and
power, by remaining long in a state ot res', is a
truth lamiharly known to everv physiologist who
has bestowed on the subject the attention it de¬
serves. And, from whatever cause it may arise,
that some degree of inaction invades most personsin the commencement of the dt dine of lile, can¬
not be denied. Nor is it less certain that, in
cuse that proneiiess be indulged, the workot mis¬
chief is done. The blain is impaired in i'.s Illness
to be the organ of the mind. And, ofcouise, the
mental action is also impaired as indubitably as is
the music of the violiui>t by the decay ol elastici¬
ty in the strings of his instrument.
"But you are told by an inspired writer that if

you resist the devil he will fly from you. And
the assertion is true because the devil lelerred to
is nothing but an obliijuity iu jour own disposition,
whicn, by resolution, firmness, and study peisc-
vereance, you can certainly remove.
..As respects the propensity to inaction, which

makes iis insidious visit at the commencement ot
the decline of lile, the same is true. It is a weak-
nes which, by temperance and determined resis¬
tance, may be vanquished and banished. I em¬
brace temperance among the means of escaping,
or of rather impelling it; because it comes on af¬
ter a copious meal much lnoie^itadily, frequently,
ami forcably, than at any other time. As a means
ot resistance, therefore, stnet and uniform tem¬
perance should never be neglected. Nt»r in this,
hs well as iu ether cases, is temperance 111 eatingand iu the indulgence ofpassion less essential than
temperance lit drinking. For notwithstanding the
extensive mischief done by the intemperate use of
intoxicating drink, and the well-designed efforts
made to surpress it, 1 have long been inclined to
believe and still beiieve, that, whatever may be
the cause in other countries where lood is less
abundant, and therefore mere expensive, in the
United States the aggregate of evil produced by
octr-eating.in plainer language, by gluttony.is greater than that produced by drunkenness. A
greater amount, I venture to say ot sickness and
death is the annual product of the former than of
the latter. My reason fur this opinion is tasilytold..The ratio of drunkitrds iu our country is
small. But we a*e a nation of gluttons. The
population of the United States, amounting to up¬ward of twenty millions, consumes, in a given
time, much more food (and food much m -re stimu¬
lating and difficult of digestion, and therefore cal¬
culated to oveiwork the siomach and exhaust its
powers) than the population of France, which
conaists.of thirty millions. Thousands of children,
especially, areanuually destroyed in the United
States, by not only being permitted to eat to excess,but by being actually enticed to the gross and
pernicious practice.

"It has been contended by several physiciansof the Brunonian sect (and Lr. Rush was one of
them) lha* t none but men ofvery active minds at¬
tain to a high degree of longevity. This is a mis¬
take. Dull-minded men in great uumbers have
lived until a very advanced age. In prool of this,
the State of North Carlina contains mote cente¬
narians of the African than of the Caucasian race.
And the formera»eproverbially dull of intellect.
But it is true that none but men of active mind
can retain the strength and efficiency of their men¬
tal facultiesto a very advanced period of life. The
reason is plain. The strength of themei1t.1l fac¬
ulties oT such men has cout nued to such an age,
not because those faculties possessed, in the earlyand middle stages of life, an uncommon degree of
activity; but because they were kept, by the jtowcrof the trill, unusually active duriiig the periodof decline. This is true of every man 1 have
known 111 person, and of every one with whose
special history I am acquainted, who retained
high mental competency until an age unusuallyadvanced. Except during their hours of sleep,which rarely exceeded six hours, and tell, in ma¬
ny instances, short of that number, their intel¬
lects were in a state of perpetual action.

..This was true of Washington, who died at the
age of sixty-eight, while his intellect, which had
rarely, if ever, expeiienced an idle hour is provtdby his writings to have possessed its meridian
clearness and strength. It was true of the five
illusions personages whose names I have here¬
tofore mentioned. I allude to Adams the elder,Jefferson, .Madison, Jackson, and Kent. It was
true of Dr. Rush, Dr. Priestly, Dr. Cooper, and
the late Stephen Duponceau; and it was trueof
John Quincy Adams beyond, perhaps, any other
man of the day. Of each of the personages Justnamed I am authorized to speak confidently, be¬
cause it has been my lotto be acquainted with
them all, and to have a correct knowledge of theirhabits during the decline of their lives. And to
the number I may add Dr. Shippen, who delivered
after his seventieth year, some of the ablest and
most instructive lectures I ever heard from his
cliair. And Cuvier, whom L also knew and whose
mind, during his whole lift, was a perpetual mo¬
tion, died in the blaze of his intellectual fame, at
the age, I think, of about sixty-seven or sixty-eight. The Abbe Correa, known by the sobriquet
of the 'Learned Portuguese,' one of the most
ceaseless inquirers and thinkers I ever knew died
at th* age of seventy-three or four, his mental la-
culties manifesting the activity aud strength of
forty-five. And the celebrated traveler, Hum-

boldt, txho luts not spent ao idle hout for more
thau half a century, is, I believe, still ^living at
the age of eighty, possessed of uodecayed powers
of intellect.
"Of the names cf men, not personally know to

me, bat whose lives stand on authentic record,
who preserved from decay, by the constant exer¬
cise of them, their mental faculties* until a deep
old age, 1 could enumerate a host; but a few will
be sufficient.

'.The mind ol Franklin retained its wonderful
compass, activity, and strength, until after his
eightieth year. Some of the compo<itiogs dictated
by him but a few days before his death, when too
weak to employ his pen, lack but little of the
freshness and vigot which characterize the produc¬
tions ot hisearlier years.

"ilaeligh was executed at the age of nearly
elshty, his facultiea strong, active end undimmed.
Cullen was a splendid lecturer, in the medical
school of Edinburgh, at the age of eighty-three.
and Monroe, the elder, was the same al about the
same age. Boerhaave, when mote than seventy
years old, attracted to histeclures crowds of pupils
from all parts of Europe; and Blumenbach did the
same when Ir m 83 to So. Dr. Johnson, when
upwards of seventy, wrote the 'Lives of the
Poets,' decidedly the ablest production of his pen.
The late venerable Profes-sor llufeland, when
eighty and upwards, was deservedly the pride of
his profession in lierliu, a city interior to Paris
only (if infeaior to any place) in icience and
letters. Voltaire, at the a*e of eighty-two or
three, possessed the mental vivacity and vigor of
youth.and, at the same age, the late Prince
Talleyrand was one of the ablest diplomatists o
the lime.

..A case more triumphantly corroborative of the
doctrine 1 am urging than any other that can be
cited, is that ol Lewis (Jornaro cf Venice. Not
only did his strict and well directed temperance
in all things, uulttd to suitable exercise of his body
and mind, preserve unimpaired, the health, ac¬
tivity and vi^oro/ both, lor upuard of sixty years,
but restored to thein, in their possessor's fortieth
year, those blessings after they had been shattered
beyond all reasonable hope ol remedy by a previ¬
ous career of intemperance and dissipation.
"That noble Venetian died as his biographer tells

us,' at the at.e of more than a hundred years, with
out agony* in an elbow chair.'

"x.e bequeathed to the world three brief treat¬
ises on health, written by himself, at three dilFer-
enl and far advanced periods ol life. The first of
them came from his pen in his cight>-first, the sec¬
ond in his eighty-fifth, and the third his ninety
Grsl year.
"They are auto biographical record of the diet,

drink, and generel regimen, which were instru¬
mental in the restoration and maintenance of his
health, the protraction of his life, and the exemp¬
tion from the decrepitude and discomforts of a*:e
which he etijoyed, under an uuusual accumulation
ol yea is.
"The narrative is interspersed, and its monoto¬

ny re'ieved, by uumerous reflections ot a strong,
fresh, and clear seeiug mind. And Us style is
perspicuous, sprightly, and vigorous.

'*A11 these personages, 1 repeat, were so vigor¬
ous in intellect, and so illustrious when old, only
because they were in all things temperate, ai.d
never allowed their faculties to take rust and
stififen for want of exercise. Had they ceased to
be active observers and thinkers, and become
mere eaters, drinkers ami sleepers, as too many
men do, at the age of sixty, by seventy their facul¬
ties would nave been greatly enfeebled, and they
would have been uuturas by eighty.or an earlier
age."

inun.
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ICr "Lillie" has the heart and the talents to
wrae properly on the thrilling subject of *he lol-j
lowing lines:

For the Wheeling Intelligencer.
NORFOLK AND PORTSMOUTH.

BY LI I.I.IK.
*.Death.death.and rrd coffin*.arr the tole *utjectx o

contemplation, and objects of sishi, at present, in uurcOn,
munity."

A wail is home on the summer air,
A Jeep anJ Solemn sound,

Thiiliing the spirits i»t men withffear
Ami sj»rcadii'g a gloom around,.

From stricken and bleeding hearts it comes,
A moan ol anguish loud.

Telling ol mournful, desolate homes,
Of the collin and the shroud.

Death broodeth'darkly over our land. *s.
And with stern unyielding late,

One by one, lie taketh the household band
To rest in his cold cmbrace.

Where the grasp of his icy finders clings
No tears, 110 prayers can save.

Life fleeeth before him with drooping wing*
Through the pui tals of the grave!

He taketh away the young and fair.
From the pleasant halls of mirth.

He layetn the wrinkled brow ol care,
To rest iu the quiet earth.

The rich and the poor.the good and base.
The master and the slave.

Ti e noblest and brightest of our race
All lie in one common grave !

Yet not for the dead.oh ! not lor them
Shalt la! 1 our pitjing tears.

Jhey slumber secuie from (ear and pain,
Through ceaseless, changing pats;

But for the living I over whose souls,
Surging and sweeping on,

The tide of withering anguish 1 oils.
Whose joy, and hope have tlowu!

Yes, let us weep for those who must tread
l.ile's dieary path alone}

Who*e hcaits tie down with the quiet dead
Umicr the c hurch-jard stone !

For those wno wander with tearless eyes
Over the long rough way

That keepc-th their eager souls from the skies,
Oh, brothers, iccpand pi ay!

A Versatile Genius..Kneelund Norcutt, a
native ol Freedonia, New York, having served
two years 111 a printing office, left home at the age
of seventeen, ami shipped as a sailor at some
seaport town. He rose rapidly, until he became
a Captain, after which he joined the Russian
service, and 111 three years was made a General
officer, ia whicn capacity lie is now serving in the
Crimea.

IITAn Hibernian was reproved by an officer for
daring to whistle 111 the ranks while going on duty.
Just as the officer spoke cue of Russia's balls came
whistling over the raven. Pat cocks his eye up
to it and quietly said, 'There goes a boy on duty,
and, bejabers, hear how he whestles!'

TO FKlKiKUs.
We are prepared to furnish Printers with Wade's su¬

perior News, Book and Job Inks. We have now on
hand
I*©%v* Ink, band press, j Dark Bine.
Kcwm Ink, power pi ess. | Light Carecu.

¦Book *nk. 1 Din k (ireeu.
Kinc ISInck. lellow.

Extra Fiiic do. | While.
tied Ink. «olii Mize.

Exira Fiue do. Varniaii.
Light Blue. I Ac. Arc. Ac.

All Inks sold by us warranted to be good; aud i found
not to be so, tail be returned at our expense*]
OuS"Tenns cash.

Ju" BEATTY dc Co.

EIVE Silver Dieda lit aud iicven Diplomat
have been awarded to A DAMS for first class Daguerieo-
types. Adams tv Co.'s Gallery is at the corner of Utaou
.ud Main sts. Strangeisare invited to call, citizens o
course will do so. Pictures takeu as cheap as the cheap-
est. )c30
Room** of the Brotherhood of tbe;P. E.

C-hnrcta, im iucas of Gravics book stork, Ckktrk
Wiikkumo..Regular meetings ol the Brothhood, third
Monday evening in each mouth. Library and Reading
Room open every day frotu'J A.M. to 9 P. M.

B. M. KOFF, See'y.
Relief Committee..J. B. Ford, Jas. II. Stout and A.

N. Johnston, Esqs. rpLStf

Dissolution of Co-Parhiers/iip.
THE co-partnership heietoloie existing under the styleaud firm or Doanr * Cowgill was dissolved by tuu.
tual constnt, 011 the l3th day ol Match, lbi>6.

A .S. nOAXE.
J. cowgill.

T udigo.-'Jcetoonsi aiaccas Indigo, lor >c c by
J- A. C. Good & Cq.

lfor Kent
TO F1KST Al'RIL, 1S5G.

THAT large and commodious Warehouse on Water
street, formerly occupied by Mr. J. B. Keys, deceased,
as a Forwarding aud commission house.

Possession given immediately. 1'he Office fixtures,viz: Desk, stove, carpet, Ac., and Truck and Scales will
be disposed of at fair lates

Apply to GORDON, MATTHEWS & Co.
81'. Main street.

2bbl«t. Ethenal Oil, just tee'd by
sp'25 , LAUGHL1XS Ar BUSHFIKLD.

5bblM. Alcohol, SjS and 16 i»er ce».t. just lec'U by
LAUGIIHNS Ac HUSH FIE LP.

Or\ carboy# Oil Vitriol, full concentration, lor salefay LA1IISHL1NS hush K1 Kl.lt.

JO enrboyi* muriatic Acid, in stoieai.u lot sale nys''~5 LAITGHU.NS & KU<HF1FH>.
K kuicry, Ao. o, t, -, 3 and -1, aud Flvs lor satew low by

"l*55 LAUfrHLlNS Ar HUSHFIHLP.
I O oas. fetlacine,A 10 oz. culniodiue,

10 oz. Jod Iron,
20 oz St lph Morphia,

c.o- Ju8t received by,p33 LAUGHL1SS At BUSIIFIKLD.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
I

"You're getting Old!"
"YOUR HAIR IS TURNING GREY!"

Well, you un't ttop jour getting oW. but joa m*r
keep yoar laven locks, in spite of Fathey Time, by using

Woods' Hair Restorative.
The place to get it is at the Bridge Corner Drug Store of

T. II. I.©gau & Co.
where you will Hud everything desirable in the toilet o!
a lady or gentleman. sp2G

OTA good article will always triumph over any pre¬
tended imitation. It has been said that "every city is a

paradise of humbugs?" but let a really ineritorlcus arti¬
cle. capable of doins all that is promised ror it and it will
stand the test of any opposition dependent upon inflaied
notoriety; and U04tetter's famed Stomach Bitten bear ev
ideuce of this, for it has been taken hold .of by the people
and tiied,and not found wantiug in curing any case of
Dyspepsia, iu any lonn. When these facts are known,
why"slmuld it not be appi eciated*nd used by everybody.
For sale by druggists and dealers generally everywhere,

and by
THOMPSON & PATTERSON,

sp27 LAUGHLINS «fc UUSHFlBi.D.

WIVX. A. KAT.UEI OK'M 1IAIK DYE.

GREY, Red, or Kusty Hair Dyed 'instantly to a beauti¬
ful and natural brown or black, without the least injuiy
to Hair or Skin.
Fiftekk Mkdals and Dih.o*as have been awarded to

Win. A. Ratchelor since 1S3U, and over 80,0ft) app.ica-
tious have been made to the Hair of hi* patrons of his
famous Dye- Piejudiceagaiust Dying the hair aud whis¬
kers is unjust, as it ivould be against covering a bald head
with a wig.
Wji. A. Datcuxlor's Hair Dvb produces a color not

to be distinguished rrotn nature, and is warranted not to
injure in the least, however long it may be continued.
Made, sold or applied (in 9 private rooms) at the Wig

Factory, 223 K road way, X. Y-
Soldinall cities ar.d towno of tlie United States, by

Druggist? and Fancy Good Dealers.
oLs-Tbe Genuine his the name and address upon a* steel

plate eugraviugou four sides of each botlle, of
WILLIAM A. JJATfHKLOR,

233 Broadway, New York.
For sale who lesalc and retail by

tplS LAUGHLISS 4* BL'SHFlELD.

DALLEY'S GENUINE PAIN EXTRACTOR
Will subdue the pain and inflammation from the severest
burns or scalds, in from ore to twenty minutes.aud that
if will heal the wound* without scar; aud effectually cure

Fever Sores.Piles.Salt-rheum.Inflammatory Rheuma¬
tism.Sore aud; Inflamed Kyes.Cuts.Wounds.Bruises
.Old and Ulcerated Soies.Scald Head.corns and bull¬
ions.Erysipelas-sprains.Sweliiugs.Felons.Snre nip.
pies.chilblains.bites of Insects.Swelled and broken
breast.Eruptious.and all other Inflammatory and cuta¬
neous diseases, where the parts affected can be reached.
Don't be inciedulous about the many diseases named to

be cured by only one thing.but reflect, that the few, but
positive propertiss which the Dalley Salve alone coutaius
and as heretofore enumerated.one to four.can reach not
aloue the atore-mentioued disease, but many more noi
enumerated.
Query.Wo not regular bred physiciana prescribecalomtl

intcurdlt/ for scores of different diseases']
Each box of Gicnci.hic Dallky's Pain Extractor lias

upon it a Sieel Plate engraved Label with the signatuiei
uf C. V. CLICKENER «V CO. proprietors, aud HENRY
DALLEY, manufacturer. .All other* ate couuterleit
Price 2-3 cents per box.
DQf"All orders should be '.addressed to C. V. Clickenei

vV Go. SI Darclay street. New York.
For sale by LiuGHLI.VS 4- BUSIfFIELD', Wheeling,

and Drugests gei.eia.ly throughout the U. S. splS

You will do well
I b" you have Dyspepsia.Rheumatism.or ^ro sufferIns
from General or Nervous Debility.to p rocurc, at ouce,
a bottle of
HAMPTON'S VEGETABLE TINCTURE.

No medicine is so u nversatly and permanently popular.
T. H. LOGAN Co. Gen'l Agents.

«p20 liridge Corner Drug Store.

Good. Medicines.
It is estimated that Avicr.'s CIikrry Pkctorai. a hi» Ca¬

thartic I'll.i.s have done more to promote the public
health, than any other one cause. There can be no ques¬
tion that the Cherry Pectoral has by its thousand on
thousand of cures of colds, coughs, Asthma, crojp, Influ¬
enza, bronchitis, <&c.t very much reduced the proportion
of deaths from consumptive diseases in this country..
The Pills arc as good as the Pectoral and will cure more
complaints.
Kverybody needs more or less purging. Purge the blood

from its impurities. Puige the bowels, Livci, and the
whole visceral system from obstructions. Purge out the
diseases which fasten on the body to work its decay. But
for diseases we should die only of old age. Take ami-
dotes early and thrust it from the system, before it is yet
too strong to yield.
Ayer's Pills do thrust cut disease, not only white it is

weak but when it has taken a stronghold. Head the as¬
tounding statements of those who have been cured by
them from dreadful Scrofula, JDropsy, Ulcers, skin Dis¬
eases, rheumatism, Neuralgia, Dyspepsia, Internal pains,
bilious complaints, heartburn, headache, gout, and many
less dangereus but still threatening ailments, such as pim¬
ple* on the lace, worms, Nervous Irritability, »oss of ap¬
petite, Irregularities, Dizziness in Hie head, colds, fever,
Dysentery, and indeed every vai iet y of comrtaints tor
which a Purgative remedy,is required.
These are no random statements, but are authenticated

by vour own neighbors and your own Physicians.
"Try them once, and you will never be without them.
Price 2-j cents per box.."> boxes for gl.
Prepared by Dr. J C. A Y12R, Chemist, Ljwell, Mass.,

and sold by all Druggists in Wheeling.
A. C. GOOD »V Co, Wheeling

ag5 wholesale and retail agents.

DAGUERREOTYPES.
Side and Skylight Arrangement.

Likenesses taken with all the recent improvements,
without any unnatural whiteness of hair, or grey appear¬
ance on black dresses. Every sty»e ol cases always on
hand.
Rooms, Nooo Monioe st. near theCourt House.
131)16-1 y wn. rowDEV.

WuV I'KjlAI.EftMUl'FliKiiN HtoA»;m

THE MARRIED WOMAN'S
PRIVATE MEDICAL COM¬

PANION.
BY DK, A. M. MAUK1CKAU,

PROPKSSOR OF DISEASES OF WOMEN.

One Hundredth Edition (500,000) IS/wo. pp. 250.
A standard work of established, lount) classed iu the cat¬
alogues of the great Trade Sales oi New York, Phila-
d'lphia, and other cities, and sold by the principal
booksellers in the United Statea.
Every woman can here discover, by comparing her

own symptoms with those desciibed, the nature, charac¬
ter and cause ol her compliant, and be spaced much anx¬
ious and suffeiing, as well as the unpleasantness of mak¬
ing known to, or making inquiry of, a physician iu respect
to the numberless ailments to wnich she is subject. The
wife becoming a mother has often need}of instruction a nd
advice in respect to hei situation, which she will hcic
find. This hook tells her what is the matter, and tells
her what to do for it, in simple but clnste words, and
such as she err. undetstand.
Those sulfering from obstructions or irregnlarilies pe-

cnliar to the female system, or from prolapsus uteri Call¬
ing of the womb,) or from Jluor alius, will each tiudiii
its pages the means of prevention, ameli oration, and re¬
lief.
Much distress of mind, as well as thousands pecuniari¬

ly, might be saved to every husband, if the simplest laws
appertaining to the marriage state were better understood
1 hat they are not better understood is traceable to that
natural and almost commendable sensitiveness that will
rather suffer lhau consult or converse with even a med¬
ical man iu respect to complaints peculiar to the female
only.

In a copy of "The Married Wovian's* Private Medical
Companion," every fema'c has a phys'.cirn that knows
and desciibes her every symptom, feeling and ailment,
and which she can consult at all times without violence to
her sensitiveness.
I Extract ol a letter from a gentleman in Dayton, Ohio.]

Daytox, May 1, IS-I7.
Dr. A. M. MArRic-.Rxc:.My Dear Sir.My wile hssbeen peiceptibly sinking for some three years or more, in

consequence of great anguish and suffering some mouthsbeloie and during confinement; every successiveone moreand mote debilitated and prostrated her, pulling her lifetn imminent danger, and which was ou the last occasiondespaired of. 1 supposed that tliii state or things wasineviubte, and resigned myself to meet the worst. Iheard \our hook highly spoken of, as containing somematters icachiug my case. On its receipt and peiusal 1cannot express to you the relief it afforded my distressedmind, and the joy. Its pages imparted to my wife, on learniug that the great discovery ol M. .M. Desomeaux provi¬ded a remedy. It opened a prospect to me which I littleconceived was possible, liut tor this, ere another Tearwould have passed over my head, iu all human probabili.ty my wife would have been iu her grave and my childrenleft motherless.
CCS"Upon the receiptor One Dollar, "THE M.WRIEDWOMAN'S PRIVATE MEDICAL COMPANION' is sent(mailed free) to any part of the Untied Stales; the «*ana-das, and British Provinces. Alt letters n>u*t be post¬paid, end addressed to Dr. .*1. M. MAUHICE.il/, box 1224New York city. Publishing Office, No. 15# Liberty kt.,New York.

Agent* in Virginia.J II Stephens, H'arreiifon.O C Sterling^ Co, Iiarriton-Burgh.Win Blcakinear and K C Holliday, Moundtrill*.Wilde4* Bro, John Fisher, and J li Thompson, Wheeling.Wm Holliday, Marshall C H.Jacob4* Smith. IVcllnburg.Saml A 1» Mauzy, LewUturgh.Z A Karr, Cedar GroveMill*.Dr A P Dames, Clarksburg.Br K C Williams,Shepherdsloun. tepo;daw3m

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

CLOTHING.
SRLIGMAN <f- BROTHER

"VTO. 7 Moure street, between Miin «i»l Water streets,
lx have Utely leceived frooi Ihe E«st their usual supply
"

RICH AND FASHIONABLE CLOTHING,
to which they iuvite the attention of those about supply¬
ing themselves with vriuter clothing, Ac. Ac. The goods
having been selected wi«b great carc, and purchased at the
pie*eut low market pi ices, we are enabled .to oiler Cloth*
ing full ten per cent, less than other stores wintering
their o:d stocks, at higfer rates; we are selling out entire
slock at the loive»t possible prices, as follows:

Rich black cloth dress coals Irom §5 to $20;
dc do over do jjlO to §15,

Pauls and Vests of all colors and shades from $3 to
$10 each.

The public are reqttesned to give us a call before select-
ing elsewhere, thereby making a saving of full leu per ct.
ou their purchases.

SELIGMAN & RKOTHER,"
So. 7. Atonroe street,

Sp23:lwWheeling. Va.

Misccllareous Reading.
FlLETCHKR'SMudies on Slavery,

Whitney's Mftalic Wealth of the Uni.ed Stale*}
Saint Pierre's Studies of Nature,

^ Lady Holland's .Memoirs ol Kev. Sydney Smith;
liuiuboldt'sCesmos.in 4 vols.
Duiall's .Memoirs and Sermons,
li ving's Sketch l.'ook,
living's Knickerbocker.
Ambon's Classical Licimnary,
Aiusworth's Laliu do
Hockley's Trigonometry,
Rudiments of Architecture,
Sloan's Carpenters Guide,
Crotchet and Knitting, etc, etc.

Just received and for sale by
spSOW1LDK A RRO

Masonic Works.
ROYAL A rch Text Hook,

Masonic do by Cro.->s,
Dove's do do
Masonic Chart,
Stewart's Free Mason's Manual, etc forsa!e bv

»pS6 Wll.DK A i:k".

floffk-Kcepiny.Dl'FF'S North American Accoutilaut, part 1st;
do do do ,arl2di
Complete eett< of blanks for the same,
Duff's Calculations, etc. ctc.

Students in bookkeeping will find the above a useful
course of study tor thrir*advaucentent.

Just received and tot sale bysp20W1U)K A RRO.
Valuable Real Estate

at Auction.
I WILL sell to the highest bidder, on Monday, Oct. 8,1S*3, at li o'clock, P. M. ai the front door of the court
house, lot No y2 Oay stiect, East Wheeling.lot No. 4.0,Lindsay st iect. East U'hee mg.two lots. No*. 6 and 6,squate u, Market stieel, opposite Fooyth's waiehouse.
Also lot No J, squared, on t>uincy street; on said lot is a
two story brick house, stable. Ac.
Term* ofSale.One half cash, the balance in six months

.llw puicha&ergi-ing note with approved security,bear¬
ing tutersst from day ot sale.

UEO. E. WICKHAM,
8P*-^ Auctioneer.

WASHINGTON HALL.
CO It VIIIIEB MU UTtl O M. V ! !

KNEASS'
Celebrated Alleghenian Family
T> ESPECTFULLY announce tothe citizens of Wlieel-
V ins and vicinity liiaL they will give three ol their

Grand "Concerts on
ZViouduy, Tncmlnr nud uemlny,

Oct. 1, "-I. and ;t, 1S.55.
I onsisting o! ihe

INFANT SAPPHO Little Antic Kuea«»!*
INFANT MARIO Little ('Italics Kneass

MISS ADA WEl.Slf*
MRS. NELSON KNKASS,

Mil. .m. c. may, anil
Mil NKLSON KNKASS,

Purina: the evenirg will sun? English, In-hand
Scotch Kallads. Ethiopian Rcfraino* %nd Comicalities
The infant Sappho aud Mario, the woui'er ol the world,in their inimitable readings of tlie IMVAI. LOVERS, ar*

ranged expressly lor tlieni, intei mingled with Dance and
Song
lCa"*Doj s open at 7 o'clock, performance to comiueuce

at a quarter before 8.
[C?**Tichets Filly cents.
sP28_ J. T. D. KHATING.
New Brighton Normal Seminary
TMIK Winter Session of this Institution will open on

the 1st. of November, 1835, and will contliiuc livemonths.
TKRMS PER Q.LMRTKft IN ADVANCE.

BOARD, ROOM, LXUUT AND TUITION IX TJIK RKOCt.lR
COCIISE

EXTRAS.
Instrumental Mu&ic..S3 00 | Painting A* Drawing.. .SIUse of instrument 1 i»0 | Fire in sleeping room.. .2 50
Vocal music (inclass.).. I Washing, {< do7.cn ..... USAncient and Modern languages, each §1,h'The Ncmirnry buildings are 4 large, commodious and
well vent fated. The Indies employed us Principals in
the Prepuratoiy, Advanced, Musical ami Ornameptal De¬
partments aiv all Graduates and Professional Teachers;and the Noinial Department U undei the immediate su-
pei vision of Prof R. Curry A. ai, late Principal of Alle¬
gheny county Normal School.
Young Ladies who desire to become Practical Teach¬

ers and pay j>20,« ft per quarter, M»ic:ly in advance, for
board, room aud ligut. will be entitled to Tuition lice ot
chute.

Pupils ind '1 eachers board in the Scmiuary with thefamilies of the Principals.
For iuithci particulars, sec circulars, or addreis either

of the Piincipals.
KEV. J. DAVIS, A.M., 1

sp28:r>; K. (Tlllt'v, A M j ,pals
WOOL HALF HUSE FOK SALE

co. !.:. Wickbtim has on consignment 200 dozenJ wool hall hose, which he will tell very low lorcarli sp2.~»
Get the Best.

ALL young persons should have a standard DICTION-ANY at their e!bows. And while you are about ii,..et the l»est; that Dictionary js rVoali M'cbuler'*
1 he great work unabridged. II youaieHoo poo«,savethe amount Irom off your backs to put it into youi heads..Phrenology Journal.
..Dr. Webster's great work is the best Dictionary ofthe Knslish Lmgua.se.".Lando* Morning Chronicle.
"Thi* volume must find its way into ail our public ondprivate libiaiies, for it provides the English Studentwith a mass of Ihe most valuable information, which hewould iu vain seek for elsewhere.".London LiteraryGazette.
The very larpe and increasing demand Tor this worknfluids the best possible evidence to Ihe publishers thatit is highly .'acceptable to the great body of the Americanpeople "
Containing three time* the amount of matter of any otherEnglish Dictionary compiled in .this country, or or anyAbridgement of this work
Published by G. * C. MER/UAM, Springfield, Mass.,aud lor sale by

THOMPSON & PATTERSON.sp27:lw 117 Main
Embroideries.

IF you want an Emhroidi red Sett, collar, sleeves or
sieucer, goto W. D. MOTTKdr HKO'S.and >ou willtind a choicc assortment.cheaper than they have as yetbeen sob! in W h*,**li»'g. si»27

Jl>>t leceivedat w. L». .viui l. ot nhu'a.
Fiench meiinos, eveiy shade;C 4 cachmeres, very cheap*.Coburg and Thibet cloth*.bargains;Plain all.wool Delaines and cachiueres;All wool Paris Plaids.very handsome;Gala do br gh: colors for children;Plain mohair and ail wool Dehegcs;Plaid Ue beges.a new article.

And many other desirable Goods.we invite every bodyto come ami see. sp27
THE CHEAPEST IN TOWN.

OUK brycade. plaid, str.ped and plain black Silks, are
we think, the cheapest iu town.

sp27W. I). MOTTE Si HRO.
. S. D. HARPEFr&r SON,WHOLESALED RETAIL

DEALHHS IK
Hats and Caps,HA VEoii baud and are now receiving a general assoit-

ment or Silk, beaver and Russian liats; also Soflhat sol every color, shape aud quality.They have received tne latest Fall Fashions from NewYork, and are now prei>ared to luruish gentlemen withhats or every description and quality.'1 hey also keep on hand an assortment or plain and fan¬
cy Fur, Plush and cloth caps, tor men and boys, all ofwhich they offer to their customers ou the most pleasingterms All oiders Irom couutry merchants .and dealesspromptly attended to."
Thankful for the liberal patronage heretofore received,they solicit a share ol public favor, which they are de¬termined to deserve, by attention and personal applica¬tion to business, and cheap and favorable lules of opera-lion. sp26

SoJ't Hats.
"WE have also received a large assortment of soft hats,of nil colors, shapes aud qualities, which will be sold ve-

iy low.
»p2fi S. 11. HARPER At SON.

FALL. TRADJsJ.
\V\ D. &10TTB & BROTHER,

NO. 176 MARKET ST.
TiriSH to say to their customers and every body else,V Y tiiat they are now opening their new slock of

Fall Dry Goods,which is very laige, and lor variety aud chcapuess can¬not be beat anywhere «

The* will be receiving additions or Desirable Good?to their assortment, every few days, for some time.gj*Part»cularsanother time xp25
Wanted.

THE highest price paid lor keg butter byJL augG COLLINS & HALL. .Market Square.
PIG IRON.

WE keep for snle best quantity Hanging Rock Pig Iron,suitable lor loui dry or mill purposes.apvH DOANP. COWGILL
YOUTU'd AND CHILDREN'S bANCY HATS

C10.YS7.S77.VG of all the qualities and styles now in tse,J extra superfine. S AVERY,sp:o Nos 1-16 and 145 .Main st.

30 ozm. Su!p Quinine, just received bysp*2o LAUGH LINK iv HUSH FIELD.
XOO Iba. Germ black Lead, just received byO sp26 LA UG H LINS <V DUsll FIELD.
QOO lbs. Tartaric Acid, iu store and for-sale by

~~

& ^p^» LAUGHI.INft At HUSH FIELD
1 cank Sherry Wine, to.arnve aiut lor sale by* agt4 A. C GOOD Co.

GLOVES! (;LOVES!
BDACK. white and colored Kid Gloves; superior buckami winter Gloves or every grade ami qualtty, and ifyou want to get a good article cheap, call at No. 2, Wash-ngton Hall. dell J. H. STALI.MAN.
O doz Hull's Double Trusses, -or sale byO Spvo LAUGH LIWS A HUSH PI ELD.

3 doz. common Trusses, Just ree'd bysp25 LAUGH LI NS A- JUJSHF1F.LD.
SEALING WAX

An«l Corks, for Preserve Jar?, for sale b7
J. B. VOWF.LL,agIT33 Monroe st.

MISCELLANEOUS.
W. S. WOOUS1DE. w. O. WOOUSIDE

w. S. WOODSIDE & SON,
FLOOR AND PROPUCE

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
N. K. COR. CHARLES AND C.tMItKN STS.

Baltimore.
tt^OUR Warehouse is located on one of the tracks or

the Baltimoue and Ohio K*tlroad, by which expenses of
draya*e on consignments is avoided.
RKFKRKKCRS

C. C. Jamieson, Ksq, Pres't Bank of Baltimore.
P. Gib*oh, Cashier
1>. Sprigs. Ksq. 44 Merchts " "

Trjcrnan Cro*s, Esq, lU»*hr Conj &. Far bk Bait.
.Mes.sis. Hugh Jenkins <fc Co, Baltimore.
\V. G. Harusou. Ksq; "

^ .

B. H Latiobe, Ksq., Cldef Engineer B +ORK
Co, Baltimore.

J. B. Ford K-vq, Agent B&OHK Co, Wheeling.
Messrs. Forsyth* llopkius,
S. rtrady, E«q, Cashier, 44

]) l.ainh, E>q, *.*'

Mai. Philip Barry, Agent B. 4 O. R H. Company,
Mouudsvilie. Va.

Messrs. John Wharry& Co, Mouudsvilie, Va.
44 W. A: C. Thompson, 44 44

.' M. Pollock Cz Co, Sunfish, Ohio.
1) C. Convem, Ksq, Casbi, ZanesviKe, Ohio.
John Peters, Ksq, 4' 14

G. H. Sprigg, Ksq, 44 Fairmont, Va.
Messrs. M «v O. Jackson, 44 44

srptf».ly
"WE WOULD NOT UIVK A DOLLArt Full

ALL TfcJE TINCTURK HAMPTON
EVER MADE."

THUS ^»oke a wise and good man; but mark the
change! I.cl the<i^^r^«' hear hii.i, and then decide whe-
ther'lo «jfTer on or be nude whole. IV ptofrseional mcn%
w.th luined heoltU hear.
Kev James W. 11*nuicutt, Hie talented and iiulcp* nd-

ent editor ot that liiyhly popular and extensively read pa¬
per, the Christian Banner, published at Fieder.'cksbuig,
Va , in hi* editorial ol the 18th of May, 18-36, thus si»eahs
of Hampton's Vegetable Tincture:

"Some time ago we merely alluded to Hampton's Veg¬
etable Tincture, with a promise of noticing uioicpaitic-
ut;ti{y the great relief we have ourself derived fiuniiu
use During our collegiate coutse, owing to sedentary
habits, we became qu te dyspeptic and were very much
troubled with vci li^o. For mote than twelve years atte:
leaving college, we were laboring seriousiy under these
two afflictions. In thespriugof I Sol*, our health became
so delicate that it was with great difficulty we could at
tend so the ordinary duties (d our profession. Kvciy
thing we ate immediately turned acid; our digestive oi-
pans became wholly deranged} uisiug as it seemed to us all
their activity and vitality; we weie constantly depress¬
ed in spirit; our enet^y almost loisook us, and nolhing
but necessity uiged us ou to action.
"W e had taken stioug medicines, observed great par

ticuUrily in our diet, and all >o na purpose. We had de-
spaiied of ever recovering our health when a lemale
friend of ours importuned us to get a bottle of Hampton's
VegetableTinctuic, assuring us that we would find great
i»iief from i*s use. We briefly replied. «we xrould not
gire a dottar for all theTiiirtuie Hzmpton ever made, SO
tar as our own individual hea'.th' was roncerted.* We
had no tailh iu it or any other medicine in effecting a cure
onus. In the kindness ot her heart, however, withoat
consulting us about it, she sent and got one bottle and
urged us to accept of it, and lor her sahe, as it could not
possibly injuic us, to use it accoiding to direction For
the high le^ard we had lor her and her act of kindness,
we promised to do so And without the least exaggera¬
tion we can Uuly say that be'nre we had used ihecouieuts
of one boitlc we felt like a wew mau.
"We used, consecutively, trom ten to fifteen bottles..

We were alraid to give it up, tearing our old disease*
might return siitce then, our digestive organs liaue beei
uniformly correct, our head clear, and so lai as out la
bors, toils, liabilities, res. ousibilities, and worldly caies
will allow, our *pints have been b. ii>aiit, and we eai
just what we please, as much as we nlease, and when wc
please.and all is well. For the sake of the afflicted wt
make this stateuieut, hoping that oilier* may find the a«rr
telief lioui its use that we have. It should be kept ii
every family. No luinily should be without Hampton'!
V'Mi Li AllLIC TlNCTURK.

Lairyers, Doctor*, Hankers, Milliliters, in all the llepart
ments of State, Ladies and Gentlemen in the highest
walks ol lite, as w« It as those moving in the most liuuibic
spheres, speak ot the cuies on themselves and Iriends bjthis wondei ful article.

In pi oof of what we say above, we now refer you U
II iiiuptoulegvinble 'ft iaaclurc, and its cl
lects.
The wile of T. W. Yeakle, Grocer, 78, Pearl st., curet

ol Kheumatism of eight years'standing; all other rente
dies lai led
^
Win M. Oldham, (late of the Custom House,) dwelliii!

Nol'.'tv Pine st, ol Dyspepsia, great debility, permanent!;cured.
W. A.Schaefler. Esq, 0112 of the oldest magistrates am

most highly respectable citizens, cured ol great weaknesi
and restored to robust Miealth.
Jane; Plummet, too t Haitimore St.. suffered intei.se!]C years wfli hip disease and meicuiial rheumatism; curci

aiter ail other remuiie* failed
Space will notpeimit toramo hundiedsof others, a:Geu. W. Gooilticn, l.'apt. TI»«jo. C nut, Kohl. Liuult, Ju&Smyth, cured or rheumatism.
Join: Pervail, S. A. Griffin, John Luke, Kev. V. Ksk

lid^e, tT. S. Navy, and thousands others cured of Dyspepsia. Scrofula, couj.h, liver coiitpiants, brouchilis. SaintVitus' Dance, «fcc. We reler to our own citizens.call 01
them
EyDelicate females and children will please try it. it

cuies coughs, bronchitis, liyspepvia, Liver complaint,Scrofula, with dei:< ngements 01 the system.Call and-jet pamphlets, gratis.
For sate by *1*. II. Lo^tm A: C!o., Wheeling, gencral agents.
Sold by MOmiMKR \ MOIVliltAY, 010 Haitimote st

Ba limore. and 304 Broadway, X Y
l£j"Piice Q| | er bottle j«*r»
OO biiNlicU Ship Muff;

-.* 4' white com meal;
" yellow do

10 44 cookiug app'es.
For sale by 1. N. KELLER.

Quincv st.

W

ST. CLAIR HOTEL.,[FORMKltl.Y KXCIlAKUK 1I0TKI.,]Corner of I*cuu unci Kl. Cluir HtrectH,fPittsburgh, Fa.
W. C. CONNELLY, Proprietor.

may18
A IN7T IS I ft

OATS,
WHEAT,

It Y K ,

BAULKY,
TIMOTHY SEED.

For which the highest market price will be paid.
*l'»7 GILL Ar CO.

Ji iU'MAIUi.h t liurilli^s, a lew h.ll lets III storeand lor sale low by
M. UE1I.LV

^OX>S i.iucim.ali .Match: boxes leccivcd pr ulCam-
l er 'City ol Wheeling,'and lor »ale by
splo M. KK1LLV

CAP AND LETTER PAPAUS.
HEAMS Cap ai.d 100<> do Letter Paper.just re-

.JUU ccived from Eastern mills and for Kale low to the
Trail.- by LAM KlilN, GILHEK>ON dt Co.;snl.'l Main, nenrQuincy st

1'0 I'AI'Eli MANUF.ACTUUEUS.
BLKM:iu.\G I'ow.lerj, lillra Marin- Alum, superiorKourdmier Wires, Fc.lut-. Twine, Preuul. clay, so
i1* ^,al fccreen Hlales, lied I'lulci, Knll b,r».
tIce b* ^ r®1 etc., furnished to order 011 short uo

*''13 LXMBIllX, GlLBKRSOy & Co.
OLD I'OUT WINE.

^wived"wl'fir,or mei''cllial pariioscs'
A. C COOP & oo.

Fresh Oysters.
IAMuowprepaiedtofillailorderi for A. Fields Bal

timore Oysters, at my Depot, No. 8, Monroe st.
agvSullut A. BUSS, Auent.
^NVKLoFKS -250 ut bulTjE 1"0 in white;

100 m Embossed.
Fancy and Gilt Euvelo|>es;
flankers Cases and memoranda books;Pattern Paper, lor Tailois and Architects.

For sate low by
*¦1 I.A M Kills, fill.- KHSON Cn

1/co! (fr°^ by° _'-'" °,U KC"ll,Ck>'
11,31 l^fiAX. IIAKKH Oo.

To the Ladies.
MOST MAGN'IFICENT GOODS.

WK have this day received by Express, a few sels olHonitou, Valencienes and Maltese Ijicc Collars,Sleeves and collarettes. In enti rely new design, which
are by lar the most handMmte ol any we hav ever offered.Also, Silk Hosiery, very heavy Embroidered, at pricesranging 11 out £1,50 to §0,00 a pair, and a lew white crapecollais spl7 11 ElSK ELL iV Co.
JOHN N. 7.IMMK.R. ItOURUT IUBOTSON.

Z1MMER <f- IBBOTSON,WOULD respectfully inform their friends, and thepublic generally, that they luve opened a GroceryStore at the corner or Market and Union streets, in theroom recently occupied by W. G. Kohcrtson. whore theyintend to keep a tull supptv of PKESH FAMILY GKO-CEKl KS, and will take pleasuis in serving them out tocustometsat the very lowest nwiket rute*They will still carr on their 8 earn llakcry, and arereadv to fill the orders of all their old IriendN. a* well asnew ones, for all the different kinds of Crackers andItreads.

W'AXTKD-
CI.OVKRSEKlt,

Spill

TIMOTHY SKKD,
CUTTER,

EGOS, &LC.
Jj'i R>' COLUNS A IIA LI,,

.. fto lt>9 market sauarc
K AGS.

CIASH Tor woolen and cotton liags.J y | 1 'J GKO. WILSON'.
PLOUK BARRELS.Wanted.100 second hand flour barrels,

sp 19 «KO. W1 LSON.
UNIONS.

Wantcil-'Two hundred bushels Onions.spill I*KO. WILSON
O bbiN. cream Tartar, lor snif low by& »p«r5 LAUGH HNS «v KITSHF1FLO.

jl.FOil SALIC, ~

1/~i hhd«. piime shoulders;1U 150 obis super and extra Flour, va;ious brands;60 *' superior Family Flour{2o boxes extra cream cheese._M>22 (HlHUOX, MATTHF.WS &. Co.
1.) isi'ohh ((town's Essence Jamaica Oh.ger, just teceived bygp2> LAUGH 1.1 XS <fc HUSH FIELD.

PLAID COUNTRY FLANNELS.
150 yd». Plaid country Flannels, just ree'd at*p«4HK1SKKLL *(50»s.

PELISSE FLANNELS.O PS. Pelisse Flannels, just received n».J spgl I1K1SKKLL «V CP's
For Sale..

R/") BUSHELS Prime Timothy Seed, to arrive.JU GUH1U)X. MATTHKW d- Co.
icank prime Olive Oil, lor sale very low,sp2u LAUGH LINK iV HUSH F1KLD.
Icash winter str'd whale Oil, lor sale low.sp8u LAUGHL1NS & ltUSHFlBLD.

FOUNDRY PIG IRON.ions Lonaconlns Foundry Iron, for sale by.J a-9G1LI. a- Co., Watci st.

REAL ESTATE SALES.
FRAZIER'S POINT MILL WITH EIGHTY

ACRES OF LAND FOR SALE.
WITH wutcr and steam £ower. There are two dunling hou*es and tenant's house*, a goo4 store
in which tliei-e is done a Rood country store.busmiest; t
laud abounds in good coal and water, and its uesiiahic n,
every particular.
The Mill lr.s a good reputation. 18 situated eleven mi t.Heast or Wheeling. »n the National Road and the lie,,,.,,

field Railroad. The property will be sold on easy tea in-
K. li HUHCKIifn

up 18 Land and Real K*Ute A rent
UHAM,KKY s.\LK.

IJenyliM Co.
vs

A. Butts'admin, nnil llenj. F Sanborn, adinin.

IN pursuance or a Decree ol the circuit court for Ohio
county, made at tlie Fall Teitu IKjI, and un amend.-.!

decree made OctobeV IS03. I will on Satioduy, tlie 30tj,
day or October 18S*, at the fnnit door of the court hoate,at 10 o'clock, a. m sell tlie foliowin? pi operty, viz:

l.ots No eight (8) aud eeveu(llj in squate sixteen (If.)in East Wheeling.
Abo, parts or lots No. five (o) and (C) on Main street,liAving a rout on said street ol about 33 feet.
TERMS OF SALK.~-Ten per ccot. to lie paid in cash;the balance in eight, sixteen and twenty- our fnontt.M: the

purchaser giving bond* with good security, ami th« title
retained until the whole is paid

OAN1KL C. LIST,
splOdts rominiv*inner.

HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALki
rTMtK undersigned otic is tor sale liis iioutjeand but «uX Market street, east side, bet wren Momoe .i,.>! i.j..,-

istieeis. The lot is H leet iioiit, with a good buck J
ling house and out buildings

It will be Moid low and on accommodating 'cms,andpossession given any time alter the iiisto: Ocioupi
tcy*Kiii|Ulre ot

sepS J N 7.\MM ».:»»

(Juium issioiter's Sale.
BY virtue ol a deciee of the circuit court of Ohiorouu

ty, enteied at the Spiing Term. I Soj. in the i:..*,:»
Khey ^ Matthews vs. Drakely, Sweeney «fe Co , and Ku.
mer 4* Ralini vs same defendant*, I will proceed to »hi.
oii Monday tlieSih ot Oclolier, IS-V.,at the trout Uo.», of
the com t home ol Ohio couuty.the following i mi estate,to wit: i (one half) o:' lot No. 4 Clour) iusquarc t.mni.,
11 (fourteen) on 4tli street, in the city of W hevli n?, ail,j *
ot lot numheicd 1^2 (one bundled and tweni\-t\vo)
John street in said city; being tl»c property ol sa-.il Drake
ly. This is desirable propeity for residences.
Tern* af Sale..A credit ol six, twelve and e-pl.twn

mouths will be given lor the purchase money, the )>u>i u>
ser giving bonds williapprovhd security hearing; ii.te,i->i
liom date, and lite title being retained until the last |m>.
mcut is made.

WN. K. WJCKHAM,
aSSHId Mierill'ol Ohio county.

bale of Real iistate.
THK ur.dereigned, Kxecutors of ihe last will ami tc*h

mant or Jonas Ciuiuhacker, deceased, will sell at |>iit>lic
auction at the liout d»r of the court home ol Ohio comi¬
ty, on Siiluulay the litli day of Oclohei. 1S>>, the follow
iu? real estate, to wilt the south half of lot No. 0, on the
west tide ol Main street in the city or Wheeling. 1r-.ii;;Si) lee! I rout, and extending hack lo the river. The loi
has on it a large tin re stoiy brick dwelling with 12 loom*
besides the ding sloie and oflkc, with gas and water fix.
lures. a»d good outhouses. The house is well lilted loi a
hoarding house and apothecaiy shop,'and the stand good.
Also, lot No. 41 on Clay and Sixth streets in Kasl W |,rct-
ing. This lot is vacant and very desirable lor bui.ding
pui-|toses.
Term#..A credit ol six. twelve, and eighteen months

will be given on the purchase mom.y, except 10 percent,
cash, til?purchasers giving their negotiable notes, with
good endorser, heating iiiteie.it. and executingn need or
trust on the property ty secure the purchase moneyJOHN II. CRDMItACKKR,

ft KOKft K liA RDM AN,
sep4:td Kx'rsof J. Ct ninf»a<l>er, dre'd

Wuahingtoji Rail Mills in Market.
Commissioner's and Truatee'a'Sale.

T) V virtue or a ilecirc oi tlie circuit court ofOhio conn15 ty, made at its spiiug Term. Ifijii, in ilic cut-csof
Khey tV Matthews vs Dtul.ely, Sweeney «VOo.. ami Kta
mer tV Kuhm v*. same defendants, the undersigned < mi
iiiissioucr appointed in said decree will vioceeti on Muu
day the Sib day ol October, 1866, nt the front door ol U.o
court house ol Ohio county, to sell the piopciiy attached
in said cans* s.ind decreed to be sold, It* wit: "the iiileie.st
of said lJiakely and (ieoige S. Atkinson in ami to Mte fi»:
lowing teal estate, situate in ilie lowii of South Wheeling,lormerly Kitchietowu, lo wit: lots numbeied («>, c s,Iti, 21, '*1, 03aud 21. iu square ISin South Wbe-Un-) tive,six, seven, eight, sixteen, twenty one, J went) two, wen-
three and twenty lout in square eighteen in .south W heel¬
ing, and ull the loo's, fixtures and personal property ..I
evci y description in am! upon said premise*-, known as
tlte Washingtonill*, principally used lor mnnulactuitugrailroad iion Alsocoa lot No 7 (seven), iroui Which
coal is supplied by railway directly into sai'l mill
At the same time nod place the ttlidei stoned as Tnmtte%

umlci a deed of Host duly recorded in Ohio county com t,
will sell the inleiest ol the other owneis, so that Hie pur¬
chaser will acquire the lull ti.le to the whole ol this valu¬
able property.
These Mi Is have been constructed at great coM ami

with much care, and there are tew mills iu tlie count iy
better adapted 1o the purpose for which it was elected,
namely: to maiiutnctuie rails tor railioads The location
is very cesirahle, while the die pnesx ol the luel, to b«
».ul(l with 'he property, adds to the inducements to puicluse. The growing demand lor American rails, the new¬
ness ol the machinery, but icceully const rue ed, i elidein
this most desirable as an investment to capitalist* and
such an opporluuity has been laicly offered. These mills
now pio'lure Irom VU to 30 tons ol Kails per day, and the
product could be much increased by running the.nulls to
t lie:i lullcupacity I'uichuscts aie requested to examine
the mills lor themselves.

7ci me t/Saif..One tout lb ca h or approved paper,with interest, payab'e ill sixty days at one of the Wheel-"ng banks; one-lout th at one yea-; one fourth at two yearsHid «». e tourtli at three years from the day ol sale; the
purchaser giving bond with approved secui fly, bearinginter*s liom the day of sale, and the title being retained
until the.ast puymentis made

ALKKKI) CALDWELL,a&29:td t ommi&sior.er and Trustee.
I Hitisburch Journal copy once u week till day and for¬

ward bill to this office lo crllectioiu
Trust Safe

OF VALUABLE RESIDENCE, BRIDGE
STOCK, 4.o.

r»V virtue or rertaiu tired* of lru»: from Miclincl Swec-> ney and wile to myself, duly acknowledged ami >e-cmded in the clerk's ofilce ofThe county coutt lor Ohio
coouty, Virginia, I shall, on Monday the Nth day of Octo¬ber, 1S55, at 12 o'clock A M at the front door ol the courthouse in the city of Wheeling, expose to sale by publicauction, all or the following described ie.il estate, andhiid;.e s'ock, and personal properly, to wit: all ol lotsmuunered 60, ol,53, .VI, 6o, nC, 67, 68 and n'J, situate
on the west side of Main street in the Northern part olsaid city, and on which is located and erected the late res¬idence ol t^id Michael Sweeney.considered the verybe*t built residence within the city, with fiist rate stab-'li.g, etc. Also, three bundled and ninety one slm»es olthe capital stock of the Wheeling and Helmout Kridget oiiipany; and also the late interest of said MichaelSweeney in and to the steamboat ..City or Wheeling,"said interest being stock therein taken by said Michael
sweeuey to the amount ol $3,000.ol widen sum he paidin about twenty-two bundled dollais in ca^l.-and lhobalence or said stock being nearly paid up out of the earn-iugs.ol the boat.
Term*of Salr..For the real ostalo.one-third ol thepurchase money to be paid in cash, and the lesideucc inthree equal payments at six, twelve ami eighteen mouths,with interest from the day ol sale. The deterred pay¬ments to be secured by a proper deed ol trust on the piem'ses
Term* of Sal* for the liridge Slock and the Stock inSteamboat.ouc-lhi.d iu cash anil tlie residue ill two equalpayments at three and six mouths, with interest Irom theday ol >ale.to be socioed by negotiable notes withau en¬dorser or endorsers approved by ni)sell

ALl'KKl) CAM)WELT.,sepo Trustee.
Trust Sale

OF IMTCHIETOWN PROPERTY.
BY virtue of a deed of truft from Alexander G. Mar¬shall to the undersigned, dated the I Silt dny of No¬vember 1K64. and duly acknowledged and recorded in theclerk's office of 1 he county court lor Ohio county, Virgin¬ia, iu book -in folio 70. shall on

lUomlny thcStli day of October,at 11 o'clock A M at I lie iiont dooi nl tlie court house illthe city ol Wheeling, Virginia, expose to sale by publicauction lo the hiihest bidder, lot number sixteen in »quatonumber twenty-nine, ill the town of South Wheeling, inOhio county, Viigtnia, formerly called Kitchietowu, to¬gether with all the impioveiueuls to said 'ol belonging.Tkrms Cahu. ALFKED i:AI,l)W KLL,*P"« Trustee.
Trust Sale

OF R1TCH1ETOWN PROPERTY.T)Y virtue of a deed of trust Irom Mat tin M. MarshallI > to the undersigned, dated the J3'h day oi Novembei,]S51,and duly acknowledged and incotdcd .in thechv. U soffice o. the county couitlor Onio county, Vitgiuia, iubook 40 lolto 71, «*«., 1 shall on
MONDAY TMKStII DAY OP OOTOttKR, 1855,at 11 o'clock A. M. at the front door of the court house Inthe city ol Wheeling. Virginia, expose to sale by publicauction, to the highest bidder, Lot number Fifteen i"

square number Titxviy nine iu the town of South Wheel¬ing iu Ohio county, Virginia, formerly called Kitchietowutogether with all the iiupioveiucuts to said lot belonging*Tshxs Cash. ALFKKD C \LllWKl L.sp7 Trustee
Trust Sale

OF HOUSE AND LOT IN 1UTCHIETOWN.
T>Y virtue of a deed or trust from Louis Huseniana'nlI> wife tothe undersigned, dated 2.'*l Fe biliary, ls>'»ami duly recouled in the clerk's oilire ol the countycourt lor Ohio county, Virginia, iu book dO, page *-'14, I
shall on the

8tii day of octorkii, 1855,at 1I o'clock, A. M. at the front door ot »be court houseInthe city of Wheeling, expose to sale, by public auction,the highest hiddei, lot number live (6) iu square liileen(Ifii iu Soutli Wheeling (formerly Kitchietowu). Onsudlot is a good bi-ck home with dry cellar, good well ol wa¬
ter, e?r. .Sale positive, terms canh.spstdv wm. s. (;nmioHV.T'ii't.f

l_! A N D W A H KAN i S -

John M. Clarke & Co.
Liiu<l Unrrnul, Hlorh, Kichnuer Iti-olH-r«,»n<l A^euix lor <TuiiuM ugiiin«t (lie

(jorcriilueut.'l^IIK very highest New York market piice will be pjid1 for l^iud Warrants for the next five years. When¬
ever they Shall have udvanccd bcyoi:d our lust quotations,the very highest New York market prices will pai"»
on receipt ol any by mail, regardless ot the former quo*tations.
Kcrsons sending warrants by mail may rely on receiv.Jug as much as if they were personally present.'Sight drafts on any of the Northern or Southern cttieH

will be remitted by return mail; and when preferred, the
amount will be placed to their credit in one ol the New
Yoik Hanks, on which they can draw at sight, the day al¬
ter remitting the warrants

Addtess JOHN M.CLARKK & Co.
Washington city, 1>. c»

RKKKR TO
Hon. John Wilson, Commissioner of the GeneralOfliee.
liotf. L P Waldo. Commissioner of I'eusious.Sweeny, Kitteuhoused: Co.. hankers, WashiuS,0,,c "*
Chubb ltiolhers, doSuter, Lea & Co., dodoAll the Oincei *» or tbo Rmiks in Wheeling, V».Cashier Sank or Virgiuia, Kichmond. Va.Cashier Farmers' Hank, do
Cashier Merchants aud Mechanics Bank, Patkerfiburg,Virginia
.Tames Kobb, Hanker, New Orleans.President Kxchange Bank, Pittsburgh, Pa.Johnston. Krothersd'Co , bankers, llaltimore.K.H. Maury <fc Co., bankers, Kichmond, Va.Paul 4* Hinion, bankers, Petersburg, VaPeters, SpenccA: Co., bankers, Lynchburg, Va.jneSC Times copy.


